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WEAK MEN
LITE MINISTRY NOT WORKABLE.DAS GODFREY’S VISIT. White Star Lineil1AUCTION 8ALB8, STEAMER Dally at 8.80 p.m, 

for Ht. Catharine» 
and making: con
nection* at Fort l>al- 
houale with Grand 
Trank Railway for 
all points.

For Freight and Passenger ratce, apply to 
Mi Hoy & Co.. Agents.

This Time He Comes First to Caaada-A 
Popular oud Patriot•« ©ecasleu- 

i'snsdlon Enterprise.. J. TOWKSEND
22 Km ST. WEST. & CO

BrBmwe.il B.llwey Deal Did Nut Meet 
With aeeeeia thill There Was a 

Chan.. .1 Mlalalrr.

Royal Mall Steamer» sail every Wednes
day from New York tor Liverpool, cutt
ing at Queenstown.

S.S. Britannic ........................ May It, noon.
■s.s. Cymric ............................ May 17, noon.
S.S. Majestic ........ ................. May 18, nflon,
S.S. Germanic ........................ May 25, noon.
S.S. Teutonic .......................... June 1, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G. S. FORSTKR, Freight Agent.
CHAS. a. PIPdN, General Agent tot 

Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

FORCable advices tell that Lieut. Dan. God- , ,, T ... „

smusrs ssrwss ^srôüa:-

ACCU Already .1 Spokane Bad «the, y“" o.uinla’ came oo\ flying visit f 1*h.t ’,uudfed *5^* rtîwïT. «rt**
' r.iats Arranging for Distribution-«.‘oat to the Boston Peace Jubilee, but Canada a 5!“""® rid.6!? annearabthat one-
.(MlBl.c Small-Transportation Motes j”»third of the 4000 shares of the company 
^ h. Light .a, the Klondike. MS «££ ISrSSSTtK

With the progress of the construction of otwhich“has'wnved over'Jîny^ii gl'.cered the arrangement under which the
. tJooW. Nc!i Railway those Interested j wh'nDan GodDey and hî '“>* “> £ '?*' TVZTto IV fwo^nd* a

lathe coal deposits pf the Grows Nest mv|1 have ln„plr(.d ,he mliltary hero,4 E^'^m^dottara foVthe railway and
Pass have already begun to make arrange-l>nd the mnltltudes have been aroused by £*'< “—Î.LmJ'rVwUh Mr Ursn to man 
meats for the disposal of me fuel whl-h . . snlendld strains made arrangements with Mr. 113 an tothey will turn out‘from the.r ^ M? “m ta refused «ver-, very “ by° Grae'n Ss“ Bu^Te veTt
of the Crow's Nest Coal Co. are al"ad} h|8b ""ore from Boston and New York * * v a, Mr urCenshlèlds failed to do
established la Spokane and other podnts |gQ Bg tQ gecere three waeka t„ Canada * S^h Rran oti^ had the option of
|D '^fln^withVhe "iorVhera Paclflc Toil 1 befo*'e the land ol Unc,B Sam 13 visited. thV’ro^l8for one month and gave up tne 
competing with «he Northern It has entailed considerable confidence lit attemntlong before the late ministry re
ndue owners for the western • the general public, but It Is bring we',1 , ,P 0,e,,e Afterwards Farewell spoke
IramVhTyaVc.VVd.rnfleM.T t^, and ™>d >y the patriotic W*. reived other p^.tl-
“”™ “* 2” that ig |n it, lro«» everywhere. clnns about the matter, but he seems to
t**t th° C.P.R. will establishing I The bend «PPears In Toronto under the hlve niade no headway at all. It was not
power to assist the mines by 8 auspices of the Queen's Own Rifle*, on till the change pf Government, when Gïeen-
tow transportation rates. May 30 and 31, for three performances. 8hlclda got most of the stock, that the ne-

/ " "______ -* Seating accommodation will be arrange! EOtiaUous were attended with success.
HYDRAULIC JfJNIAt#. for 7000 people. It promises to be *he - — —

most popular occasion since the visit of pr#fc|b|(|9B or No Prohibition- Is That 
How Wholesale 6e*d Wigging Is Bene Ont the Prince of Wales to this country. tke whole Question t

in coriboo, B.C „ Z.iTPv Editor World: The Prohibitionists appear
CITY IIALL SUTES». t0 UaTe CBrried their point in that the

* Canadian Fuel Will Go Into the West
ern States.

I

UCTION SALE D.

Steamer Garden CityMy little book, “THREE CLASSES OF
It tells

7-

MEN," sent sealed free, upon request 
of my thirty years’, practice and success in treat
ing DRAINS. LOSSES, IMPOTENCY, 
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMENT 
by nature's own gift to man — ELEC TRIC- 

ITY. My Electric belt with Supporting Suspensory is known
free of

SEASON 1898.

American and Red Star LinesThis steamer is open for charter for ex
cursions, on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wed- 
ncsda.vs, commencing May 24.

Excursion committees should seen re our 
rates, available dates and places before 
closing elsewhere. For Information apply 
at office. Geddee' Wharf, west side Yonga- 
street, and all principal ticket offices.

THOMAS NIHAN, 
Manager.

•NEW YORK-QUEENSTOWN — SOUTH
AMPTON. NEW YORK—SOUTH

AMPTON—ANTWERP.
The steamer* performing these services 

*re either British or Belgian.
Every Wednesday and alternate Saturday 

at noon.
Noordland ...May 11 Westernland.June 1 
Friesland ...May 18 Kensington ..June 8
Southwark ..May 25 •Berlin ..........June 11
•Chester .^».May 28 Noordland . .Jane 18 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION OO'Y, 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 8 

Bowling Green, N.Y.
Barlow Cumberland,

i Queen Street East and Pape 
Avenue, by C. J. Townsend & 
Company.

'nder Instructions from the Trusts Cot
ation of Ontario, administrator of the 
ate of Henry Callender, deceased, C. 
Townsend & Co. will offer for sale 
public auction at their auction rooms, _ 

King-street west, Toronto,

)n Saturday, the 28th 
May, 1898,

the hour of 12 o'clock noon, that vak 
>le freehold property composed of Lot 

2, as laid down on a map or plan of 
■t of Lot No. 11, In the broken front, 
merly In the Township of York now 
the City ISt Toronto, made by Messrs, 
idsworth, Unwin & Browne, provincial 
<1 surveyors, and registered In the reg- 
■v office for the said City of Toronto, 
Plan D 156, known as Nos. 1209, 1211.

3 and 1213 Queen-street east, Toronto, 
th commodious brick dwelling house, 
bles, and other ont-bnlldlngs, formerly 
d as hotel premises

— AND ALSO —
and singular those certain parcels oe 

pts of land and premises, situate lying 
I being In the City of Toronto, In the 
mty of York, and being composed 
s Nos. 4 and 5, on a plan of lots I 
on a part of Lot No. 4, lying north 

South Park-street, the said Lot No. 4 
ng a part of Lot No. 12 In the broken 
at, formerly In the Township of York, 

now in the City of Toronto, accord- 
plan prepared by Dennis * Joe- 

e. on which there la a large and well- 
t rough cast cottage with good barn,
. knpwn as and now No. 84 Pape-eve-

and used the world over. Drop in and consult me 
charge or write for book to-day. BICHBLMJ 6 ONTARIO 

_ NAÏÏBATION CO.
DR. C. T. SANDEN, Steamer HAMILTON leaves Hamilton 

every Monday at noon and Toronto at 8 
p.m. for BAŸ OF QUINTE, KINGSTON. 
1HB THOUSAND ISLANDS, RAPIDS, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC and way ports, re- 

g leaves Montreal Thursdays at 4 
Mall 

nine May 30.
For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to J. 

F. Dolan, Agent 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. Mllloy & Co., Yonge-street 
Wharf (east side).

72 Yen--» Street. Toronto.135

Office Hours 9 to 6.l40 Yonge-St.. Toronto. beaver eine.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From _ From

Liverpool. Steamers. Montreal.
April 18...........Lake Ontario.................May 4
April 23........... Lake Winnipeg.............May 11
April 30........... Lake Huron................. .May 18
May 7.............Lake Superior............... May 23
May 14.............Gallia .......................... June 1
May 21.............Lake Ontario................ June 8
May 38.............Lake Winnipeg............ June 15
June .4............ Lake Huron..................Jane 22
June 11............ Lake Superior.............. June 29
June 18......... Gallia............................... July a

For freight and passenger rates apply to 
8. J. SHARP, W. F. & P. A., 80 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, or D. W. Campbell, Gen
eral Manager, Montreal.

turnln
p.m. Line steamers commence ran-

BIG PROFITS V

140
HAVE BEEN MADE IN THE LAST FEW WEEKSto have carnea ineir pomv m mm me 

Plebiscite bill Is to be submitted to tne 
people In its simplicity, vis.: Prohibition 
or no prohibition, with no other questions 
tucked onto it. 'they arc right in u sense; 
they know that many thousands would 
vdte for prohibition submitted to them 
In that way as a mere matter of senti
ment, without any distinct views on the 
merits of the case, and in utter Ignor
ance of the consequences.

To my mind It is Important that" every
one who votes for pronibltlon should un
derstand exactly why he does It, and what 
the eftect will be on the community. Don't 
keep back anything as Ananias dlo, repre
senting the part to be the whole. Don't 
keep the voters in Ignorance of the fact 
that It Is 
for prohibition

The following details concerning the 
operations of a Toronto hydraulic gold 
mining company near Quesnello Forks, In 
the old Carl 1)00 district of British Coiumhli, 
are interesting:

The Cariboo Hydraulic Mlne.-one of the 
largest on the coast, has commenced opert- 
tlons for the season of 1898. They turned 
on the water April 14 for the first time 
this season, and are now running night 
end day with a good head of water.

From the report of Manager J. B. Hob
son for 1897, the following summary of 
the season's work is taken: Total time 
occupied In washing, 111 days, 17 hours; 
quantity of water used, 223,416 miners' 
Inches; quantity of gravel washed, 840.130 
coble yards; gold product for season, 8078 
os.; value of gold, $188,650.79; total ex
penses of operating, $91,311.77; receipts for 
lesson's profits on stores, boarding house, 
tomber, etc., $4022.01.

The water supply Is from a ditch 17 
miles long, with n capacity of abont 3 ICO 
miners' Inches. The ditch connects with 
Policy’s and Botjack Lakes. The former 
bolds 304,000,000 cubic feet, equal to about 
146,741 miners' inches, and the latter 102,- 
000,000 cubic feet, equal to 75,000 miners* 
inches. As those lakes do not give suffi
cient water for a season's work, they are 
now bringing In another ditch from Moore- 
head at a cost of over $100,001. The reser
voir site on Moorehead Lake Is extremely 
favorable for storing large quantities of 
water. An earthen dam 483 feet, or 50 
feet extreme height, and containing 50,- 
000 cubic yards of embankment, will re
tain a reservoir pf water 75 feet In depth, 
covering an area of 620 acres, and will hold 
650,000,000 cubic feet of water, equal to 
854,620 miners' Inches, or 127 days’ water 
of 2000 miners' Inches dally. The drainage 
area Is sufficient to fill the reservoir. The 
water from the reservoir will be delivered 
at the mine by a ditch 10)8 miles long, 
the dimensions of which are 11 feet top, 
6 feet bottom, 3 feet depth, grade 6 feet 

tper mile, capacity 2500 miners’ inches of 
water.

STRe “WHITE STAB.” 170 ft,In Cripple Creek Gold StocksA. Anonymous Complaint That Me. at 
■ he High Level' Temping Station 

Work Too Much.
A sufficiently signed petition has been 

received by the City Engineer, against the 
construction of a brick pavement on Bol- 
ton-nvenue, between Queen and Gerrard- 
atrceU.

Work will be commenced to-day in 
constructing brick sidewalks on Peter,
Harborxl and Front-streets.

Maloney & Co., the contractors for the 
gravel roadway on Dunn-arenue, have 
notified the City Engineer that they will
commence work at once. that It Is going to cost them money to vote

Aid. Crane has received a letter from an for prohibition. Rather let everyone who 
anonymous source, which contains a com-1 votes be ennobled by the feeling that lie 
plaint that some of the men after working • j8 making a pecuniary sacrifice in record- 
eight hours dally at the High Level Sta- ; mg his vote tor prohibition; that It Is not 
Mon, have been employed fitting ont some au act which costs him nothing but a vic- 
boats on the harbor. The matter will be tory of conscience, of the "mens consola 
Investigated. recti" over s->IMuterest. Let every voter

Street Commissioner Jones Is patting up carefully cons.der:
“no scorching" signs on the Islsnd bicycle i. i8 it right to deprive the thousands 
path. who use llquur in moderation, and to many one

The contract for supplying the Isolation 0f whom it IS a necessity, In order to 
Hospital with storm sashes has been kcfp from those who abuse It and who ' h , „ seems to be based on an, en- aworded to A. Lorgis & Son, Bloor-atreet fortunately are a very small minority? „„cU' JnHnn of the whole matter 
east, for $848. 2. Is It just to saertooe those whose tlre misconception of the wnoie matter

Aid. Crane was acting Mayor on Sstur- capital to locked up lu the manufacture as a reference to the utterances of the I re
day. and sale of liquor z Can people be so mler In May last, as reported In the daily

fanatical and utterly dishonest as to be de- press, In reply to a deputation of the trade,
sirous of carrying out tneir pet scheme will clearly show on that occasion the 
of prohibition at the expense of those premier stated: “The eight million dollars 
whose property would be rendered value- lo8a of revenue mUst be made np, aqd the 
less, and whose means of living would be, , couree left to the Government is
taken from them? 1 cannot believe that c0”™r,, ,, ,h„ oeonle concludeany bat the ultra-fanatics would advocate ; d'rKt **“*!“• ” th® L Z
such monstrous Injustice. The liquor bust-1 that prohibition Is to be the law of the
ness Is no new business. It has existed land, they must conclude that direct taxa-
trum time immemorial with the consent. 1 tlon will be resorted to. The prohibltlon- 
and subject to the restrictions, of many i*t8 say the country to prepared for this, 
governments, and very large amounts of bnt this remains to be seen. This should 
money are invested In It. No one should b „iaced as an actual fact before the 
be so dishonest as to vote for any men- A , ^ considered by the Gov-
sure that, while it may prove or ques- pc,>p'0' to ,irnw the bill “
tlonuble benefit to some, will unquestlou- crament when thoy ““î* Premier oleariv 
ably work the ruin of many others; and In other words, what the Premier • 
no one should desire so to place the matter Intimated, as appears by alt the reports 
before the public as to keep back and of his utterances, was that. If prohibit!m 
hidden from sight most Important adjuncts were enacted, then direct taxation must 
to the main question. The consideration, j also be enacted—the one mnst accompany 
therefore, arises of compensation to those jtte otbcr Direct taxation to not an argn- 
'vh„OSlL?‘'opCn,y wm b? re°derBd valueless, t but a part and parcel of the prohl- 
and this will prove to be a very large I th„ rjhenl GovernmentItem If carried out in a fair and proper \ W^n scheme of the■ Liberal Government, 
way, and a provision to this effect should ! What reason then can bp .^'cn xvliyri 
certainly be incorporated with the bill that ! part of the scheme should be placed before 
people may understand exactly what they j the people for their verdict and the other 

itlhg for. I part withheld? Of what value Is a verdict
s It advisable In a moral sense to lon a part of the scheme only? Is such a 

drive beojile to Illicit distillation and smug- j TOn™„ P)ther wLse cr honest? The Hon. 
Fh„ngn7jroro„ê™ n,h‘n2lt?blyp/p°Jl2W„m ! David Mills, the present Minister of Jns-
have lfquor ind the more7difficulties yi" !«?*'. hns ^‘Tske^Gm
place In-the way of obtaining It the great- the honorable gentleman was asked the 
er premium you place ou law-breakiug. guest Ion, * Are you In favor of a vote upon 
Many estimable law-abiding citizens will the abstract question?” he replied: I am 
sympathize with law-breaking under such not. I am very much opposed to it. The 
circumstances. It is hard to enforce any honest thing is to put the whole matter 
low against which there Is any strong pnb- be(bre the people. The question to not 
lie prejudice. This Dominion of ours to whethe. the people favor prohibition In 
admirably adapted by nature for smug- 7,,. "^ — il ,, «_ ««.^ther >thev are gllng, and it seems to me that the ex- n!”tra™' , ln ,ty
pense of effective coast guard service ready honestlv to carry It out in the con 
would be enormous. The Commissioner of Crete. The abstract proposition does not 
Customs, If hç had as many wives as Solo- mean anything, and It will be wholly de
mon, could easily provide tor all their col- lnslve to. submit It. because It will he no 
lateral relations, and still leave gaps an- Indication of the real convlcton of the pnb- 
filled This Is a question that has to be jj |8 not honest to Insist on a vote be- 
consldcred, and tne consequent expense , * taken 8|mplv beennse after It Is taken 
taken Into account, for it would be not tb.t th. nnblic willonly useless but a disgrace to the Domln- th^ro ’? " strong belief that the piDllc
ion of Canada to pass a law and allow it n°t sustain any scheme of taxation to give 
to become a dead letter for want of effl- effect to it."
tient means to carry It into effect. I do As nn argument the statement of the Tre
act wish to see the Dominion stultify It- mler that direct taxation must accompany 
self by passing a tow which It cannot prohibition may or may not he sufficient, 
enforce. _______ .... bnt, ns a necessary part of the prohibition
which like the last cannoPt b" gotenov«: q,^,‘tlon d!reft ,axn,Lnn
Is the revenue derived from the mnnufac- should be placed on the ballot paper for
tare and sale of liquor and from Its I in- fbe deliberate verdict of the
porta tlon. Now any Intelligent person Dominion, the opneoltlor, of 
will see that if he abstains from liquor an ce 
he does not contribute one cent towards 
that Item of revenue. It to paid by the 
consumers only. Tbtogrevenne (If prohi
bition is enacted), must be made up In 
some way, either by direct, taxation, or 
by duties on articles of general consump
tion, instead of on liquor, which In Its 
consumption is limited to comparatively 
few.

If their practice of abstinence Is equal 
to their advocacy of prohibition many will 
be quite willing to bear their share of the 
burden from which they are now free, lint 
there are thousands of voters Who may 
not think in this way and may lose sight 
of these facts If not brought prominently 
before them.

If every voter thoroughly understood and 
voted with the full knowledge of what tne 
act involved, it might not be necessary 
to Incorporate in the act the provisions 
for compensation, the enormous expense 
of efficient customs regulations and super
vision, and the alternative method of rais
ing the revenue, but If everyone under
stands that these conséquences mnst ne- 
essarlly follow, why not put them in the 
act, so that no one can say afterwards that 
they were misled and voted under n mis
apprehension? There can be bnt one ob
ject In withholding or concealing these ne
cessary consequences, and it does not ap
pear to me to be an honest one.

The fair and honest way to submit the 
question to the people Is this: "Do vou 
vote for the passing of an net to prevent 
the manufacture. Importation and sale 
of liquor with every expedient Incorporat
ed therein that the Ingenuity of man can 
devise to guard against the possibility of 
obtaining wine, beer, or spirituous liquor 
of any kind, In any way whatever, cou
pled with a provision that all persons In
juriously affected by the passing of this 
act shall receive pecuniary compensation 
for the loss they will sustain? That the 
revenue now derived from this sonree will 
have to be made up In such other way 
ns may be deemed best, and so that the 
burden will fall equally on all, and that 
necessary provision mnst be made for the 
enormously Increased expense of the Cus
toms preventive Service?1' And it these 
consequences ore concealed and not In
corporated In $he act every effort should 
be made to bring them prominently before 
thg voters before the vote Is taken. In 
all Justice, the provision for compensation 
should be In the act. The revenue part of 
It Is not so Important, as It cannot be 
avoided, but the other may, without statu
tory provision.

If yon consider this worthy of imbllcn- 
I shall venture to write further on 

the subject of how far prohibition Is war
ranted by Scripture. Amphora.

Hamilton, April 29.

Will begin the season by running to 
LONG BRANCH PARK 

From Geddes' Wharf, upon 24th May next.
Commencing on 25th June will run two 

trips dally to Long Branch and Grimsby.
Committees can secure dates now to run 

from 24th May. Apply
W. E, Cornell, Agent,

84 Church-street.

GLOBE HILL CONSOLIDATED at present price of 10 CentsWe name 
per share ns a WINNER.

Not long ago we named GILPIN and CRIPPLE CREEK at 10 Cents. Our 
customers can SELL same now for 27 Cents per share. Take our advice now 
on Globe Hill.

5? .
laid

HOLLAND - AMERICA LINE136
to a

HIGGINS & HAMPTON, 'ROYAL NETHERLANDS LINE.DUNDEE New York and the Continent.
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne* 

- SAILINGS.
iooo shares62 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 50c— TERMS OF SALE. — 

îe above properties will be sold sub* 
to a reserve bid. Ten per cent, of 
purchase money to be paid at the 

! of sale, the balance In 15 days there- 
r In cam, or. If required, a reasonable 
ant of the purchase money can remain 
uortgage at current rate of Interest 
r farther particulars apply to 
5 TRUSTS CORPORATIO

WILD HORSEtr.erewrrr ..Werdendam
.............. Edam
....Rotterdam
............ Obdam
...Amsterdam
...Spaarndam
........ Maasdam
..Werdendam 
....Rotterdam 

.Obdaul

21............
Sat., May 28............ .
Sat., June 4............
Sat., June 11..........
Thurs,, June 16........
Sat., June 18............
Sat., Jane 25...........................................

For rates and particulars call at 
„R. M. MELVILLE, General Agent, 

Corner Toronto and Adolalde-streats, 
Tel. 2010.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yongo^

IBJ.IL CI1Ï11the ballot Is spoken of as placing on it 
one of the arguments which may be used 
against prohibition, and that. In such an 
event, the Dominion Alliance would have 
an equal right to have placed on the ballot 

of their arguments In favor of prohibl-

5000 shares
i _

ISC

KEYSTONE166 KING-SI 
WEST

TORONTO, 0*1 5000 shares 
Facts for Investors to consider why they 

should buy above stocks. The above stocks 
are listed on the London Stock Exchange.

Dundee mine has 36,000 tons shipping 
ore In sight, which will net company $22 
per ton, after deducting transportation, 
freight and smelter charges. The company 
are at work on their concentrator and 
tramway, costing nearly $20,000. This 
stock will soon rise to $1 per share.

WILD HORSE—One of the 7 claims, the 
"Nebraska Girl," a rich strike has been 
made. A register office In London, Eng., 
has been opened for transfer of all share 
certificates at a cost of $1600 per year.

KEYSTONE—Steady developing lf_ being 
done, but as It Is a tunneling proposition 
through hard country rock, It will take 
some months before the engineer expects 
to strike their best ore.

20C
N OF ON-

RIO, Administrator, or 
ERT G. SMYTH, Masonic Hall, Ven- 

r’s Solicitor herein. 8666
Treats ChranM 
Diseases sad 
gives Special At
tention to
Skis Disease*.

„ At Pimples, U1 • 
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—smd Diseases 
of a Private Mature, as x“»o“'“ay* 
Sterility. Varicocele, Nervous Debility; 
etc., (the result of youthful folly *»'<! 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN - Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, ana all DU- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. # a.m. to $ p.m. 
flays. 1 p.m. to * p.m.

... UTEL BUSINESS 136

BOOKBINDERS' OFFICERSFOR SALE

PUBLIC AUCTION The Ceaveatlen ef Ike International 
Brotherhood Was rescinded 

Saturday Renting.
The International Brotherhood of Book

binders concluded their convention Satur
day morning in the Temple 
election of officers resulted 
National president, C. Welmer.Jersey City: 
1st vice-president, R. Gloekllng. Toronto; 
2nd vice-president, Miss N. Daniels, Wash
ington; 3rd vice-president, C. A. Wasser- 
burger, St, Louis; National Secretary, 8. 
O'Shea, New York; treasurer, J. A. B. 
Espey. Washington; statistician, G. W. 
Khorll, St. Louis; organlxers, J. A. Ruth
erford, California: M. R. Spellman, Wash- 
Ington; J. H. Stumph,Indianapolis; Charles 
Goldsmith, Toronto: executive council for 
the west, Messrs. Rehm, Hand, Fitzgerald, 
executive council for the west, Messrs. 
Tlnchler, Robert, Lamb, and Stovers.

n portant unreserved auction sale of the 
table" first-class running hotel business 
wn as the Barrie House, situated In the 
, n of Barrie :
insisting of lease, license, good-wlJl, far- 
ire and furnishings, and an excellent as-

Bolldlng. The 
follows: FOR

Queen’s Birthdayed stock of liquors and cigajrs.
Us is a good opportunity for anyone 
ilng to make a change or atari anew 
easiness. The house is now doing an 
lient commercial and farm trade. 

ie whole will be offered cn b(oc without 
rve on Tuesday, May 17, at the hour of 
dock p.m. at the Barrie House, In Bar-

9
)r further particulars as to terms, etc., 
ly to C.T. MEAD, 30 Wellington -street 
r, Toronto, or to P. M. Thomas, on the 
mises, Barrie House, Barrie, Ont.

WIU sell Round Trip Tickets between all 
stations In Canada, Fort William, Saule 
Ste. Marie, Windsor, Ont., and East, at *

single™ fare
Good going May 23rd and 24th, and

«W
PARKER & CO„

61 Vlctorln-street, 
Toronto.

CURE YOURSELF!5.**
Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis 
charges, or any inflam ms

61CCHEO^g
W In 1 iaSUji. v f Gusraoteed 1 
' Dot to •trlemre.

I branee. Not astringent 
Cor ptisonoov.

■old by Druggiet*.
Circular sent on request

Ward Frem Ike Pass.
Rev. Launcelot Mlnnehan, rector of St. 

Peter's Roman Catholic Church, has receiv
ed an Interesting letter from his brother, 
George, who is on his way to the Klondike. 
The missive, which was dated at the sum
mit of the White Pass on April 7, contains 
sn interesttng dCsctlptlofi oï thé hardships 
the Klondlker has to undergo In packing 
and stodging his supplice from the const 
Ipto the Yukon. Mr. Mlnnehan Is a mem
ber of the Telford expedition, which toft 
tor Dawson City some weeks ago.

First Class Fare and One -ThirdGround Floor Proposition.
Good going May 20th, 21st and 22nd.

All TioketÉ ttood for ratura until May 7,S6th, 1808.
C. R. HrPHKRSON,

Assistant General Passengflf Agent,
1 King-street east, Toronto.

A BRITISH STBAJtBR LOST. Pooled Shares In the 
Lordeau-Coldsmlth Mines, Limited.

The property consists of the Ophlr and 
Oregon mineral claims, in the Lardeau 
mining division. Vein 50 feet wide, trace
able for several miles; pnystreak 4 to 18 
Irches: average assays 1008 os. silver, 18.0 
per cent, copper, .28 oz. gold, vaines $600; 
364.4 oz. silver, 11.8 per cent, copper, .30 
oz. gold, values $230 to the ton. Good fa 

getting ont ore and shipping. 
The promoters offer a limited number cf 
pooled shares at 3c per share for the pur
pose of developing the properties and 
plating them on a shipping basis, before 
selling any of the treasury shares, which 
should then command par.

Capitalization of company only $200,000, 
of which one-half to reserved for working 
capital.

Those who know the celebrated Lardean 
district, in which the Gold Cnp and other 
well-known shipping mines are situated, 
will require little further Information than 
Is contained In the above, and will net 
promptly. Others can obtain further In
formation by letter or wire. As a few ap
plications will exhaust this opportunity, 
orders, accompanied by cheque, will have 
precedence.

are cwcimuo3. B.S.A.ESTAT® NOTICES.
Sixty - Eight People Believed Ie Rave 

Perished.
Sydney, N.S.W., May 7.—The British 

steamer Maitland, Captain Anderson, from 
Sydney for Newcastle, is believed to be 
ashore at Broken Bay. Her crew and 
passengers, numbering 68 souls, are under
stood to have been lost. The British 
steamer Maitland belongs to the New
castle and Hunter River Steamship Com
pany (Limited), of Sydney, N.8.W. She 
was built at Dumbarton In 1870, to over 
231 feet long, has 27 feet beam, is 19 3 
feet deep end has 250 horse-power.

Fay Renal t aleull.
In the treatment of diseases of the kid

neys, nephritis or urinary troubles one 
should be extremely careful. There are 
too many advertised remedies which claim 
too much. Hera to what The Maritime 
Medical News says of a standard remedy: 
“Abbey’s Effervescent Salt to especially 
useful In nrinary troubles, and as nn anti- 
llthlo In uric diathesis. It to particu
larly effective In the treatment of renal 
calculi, or kidney troubles generally. As an 
antacid It corrects the acidity of the stom
ach. making It n specific In certain forms 
of dyspepsia, and In the -treatment of gout 

rheumatism. It also acts as a mil-1 
alterative, rendering the blood and urine 
alkaline.”

The dally use of Abbey's Effervescent 
Salt makes sickness almost Impossible. It 
to a wonderful preventive and cure of dls- 

All drngrists sell it at 09c a large 
bottle. Trial size, 25c.

OTICE 70 CREDITORS.
M

pursuant to RS.O., 1897, c. 129, all per
is having claims against Andrew Kordeil, 
t of the City of Toronto, cabinet maker, 
f-ased. who died 13th April. 1898, are 
uired to send to me, the executor of hie 
pte, on or before 30th May, 1896. a 
pement in writing of their names anfl 
Presses and full particulars of their 
I ms, duly verified, and of the securities 
| any) held by them. After 30th May, 
k I will distribute the assets of the de- 
sed among the parties entitled thereto, 
-log regard on.V to the claims of which 
Ice shall then have been given. G. M. 
■dner, Solicitor. 2 Toronlo-street, To-

termed a “yellow journal.” We cannot set 
us. Ie tbe deliberate statements of Proctor, 
or of Gnlllngev, or of Thurston In this 
matter. These men did not depend 
"yellow Journals" or hearsay for 
knowledge of the situation. The 
Herald cannot he characterized as a “yel
low Journal.” The Rev. Dr. Lyman Ab
bott, the Rev. Dr. W. Ratnsford, Bishop 
Fallowes and hundreds of other educated. 
Intelligent, respectable and reliable persons 
have, after much thought and Investiga
tion, reached the unwelcome conclusion 
that war with Spain was Inevitable. Even 
Professor Goldwln Smith has admitted that 
it has brome necessary that the Spanish 
forces and rule be withdrawn from Cuba.

people also are undoubtedly 
wing their sympathies to go 

United States, as expressed 
by Prof. B-ryee and others. Our sympathies 
should be with modern Christianity and 
higher civilization.

Toronto, May 8.

oil
their 

ChristianMining Exchange. duties for The magnificent steamships 
of Canadian Pacific Steam
ship Line will leave Owen 
Sound at 5 p.m., after ar
rival of Steamship Express, 
due to leave Toronto at 1

Asked. Bid;
Closing quotations on Saturday Were: 

Bannockburn. ,
Foley ;.............-,
Hammond Reef 
Hiawatha 
Princess ,
Saw Bill .........
Cariboo..............
Minnehaha........
Cariboo Hydraulic .................... 84
Tin Horn...........................
Smuggler ..........................
Winchester • • • • * » ■ • » • •
Fire Mountain ..............
Golden Cache................
Kelley Creek ................
Athabasca.........................
Dardanelles......................
Noble Five ..................  .
Rambler-Cariboo Con....
Reco ............................. .
Blocan-Cariboo . *............
Rlocan Star.......... .. ...
Fwo Friends ..................
Wonderful Group ..........
CLanne.......... » ............... .
Van Andn ......................... .
Victoria Texada..............

OPENING-• 114
.1.60

22
. 30 *V........ 15 "Alberta" Tuesday. Nay 8 

"Athabasea-rhnnday.Hay 1 
"Maalteba” Satarday, Hay T

corresponding days
___ _ ____ during navigation

TTDUTnD season of 1898, making con- 
IJrrüliU nectlon at Sault Ste. Marls 
U1 with “Soo Line" and Du-

MlBiTlOHa...: 38ro. /. 68111a ted at Toronto, 2nd May, 1898. 15
The British 
right in alio 
ont towards the ON17TENDERS. And on 

of week15
.. 20TENDERS .. 60it 75 Henry Montgomery.

luth, South Shore & Atlan
tic Railway for Northern 
United States point» and at 
Port Arthur and Fort Wil

liam with Pacific Express for Canadian
^Ti^d.r»’aoWd FtoftT °

For fan information apply to any C.P.R. _ 
Agent or

6 LAKES32 24 of thepeople
4 ti <> 1 Bread Bylaw*.

Editor World: I observe that a notice of 
motion for a new bread bylaw was again 
Introduced at the last meeting of the City 
Connell with a view to making the standard 
weight two and four pounds. This to cer
tainty not the way to get ont of the welgnt 
difficulty at present existing. The old- 
fashioned four-pound loaf has long been 
obsolete, end, so far as V can understand, 
no such loaf Is made In Toronto; nothing, 
In fact, larger than two pounds, the ma
jority of loaves and more convenient In 
weight apparently being 1% pounds. Now, 
to there any advantage m a larger loaf? 
What to wanted Is uniformity In weight, 
thus obviating all necessity for «tamping, 
the smaller size being perhaps the best 
as it seems most populnrj and Is certainly 
the most convenient, as a person can al
ways purchase as many loaves at a time 
as he may require. In some parts of the 
United States, In Buffalo particularly, I 
understand that 1H pounds is the standard 
weight. Why should we not adopt the 
same weight here, seeing that the majority 
of loaves are of that weight now, and un
questionably the most convenient, as many 
small families of five persons and under do 
not consume more than 114 pounds of bread 
per day? Nor docs unMormity In weight 
preclude the baker making hie own price 
to suit quality or form of loaf. Anything 
opposed to so simple a plan mnst be for 
the purpose of enabling the 
some advantage over the consumer.

May 4. A Consumer.

be received by the undersigned up 
12 o'clock noon, op TUESDAY, MAY 
H, 1898, for the stock belonging to the 
te of

10%111 ♦ ora nns.
20 S. THORNTON LANGLEY & CO.,party to the contrary notwithstanding 

James Ha verson, t... 25 
. .1.50

nr.d
ROSSLANO, B.C. 

Established March, 1895.CHARLES H. TAYLOR,
602 Queen-street west, Toronto,

10 Victoria Square Report.
Editor World: The echo of the Fleming 

bc-mb exploded a couple of weeks ago, that 
this project would cost the city $200,000 or 
more, has been heard, and a more unau- 
thentlcnted and garbled statement and fal
sification of facta and figures could hardly 
be possible. The gross cost for land and 
buildings, etc., he represents at $247,500 
and ground rent $8100. These figures are 
the product of his perplexity and diseased 
Imagination.

The statement submitted by me to the 
Board of Control last November was a fee 
value of $160,000, plus the value of three 
buildings thereon, to be purchased at their 
agreed value, without arbitration, and in
cluding the leases therewith, all of which 
ure now assessed at $22,500, but upon volu
tion might be determined at a few thousand 
more. The ground rent charge was to be 
$6100 yearly for all time, the corporation 
having the right to -take the fee any time 
at the above price. These figures were the 
result of my negotiations with the parties 
Interested, and nothing since has occurred 
changing the situation. Of the above rental 
the local property would pay $2000, leav
ing the city’s portion $4400, which would 
he more than met by the new-found taxes 
derivable from Knox Church site, fronting 
upon James-street, extended anil Improved 
ns a commercial block, to which purpose 

If the

.2.00
18 C. B. MCPHERSON.

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
1 King-street east, Toronto,

insisting of
tneral stock of groceries, shop turn!- 
[. etc., $1142.27.
ill particulars may be obtained at my 
te. 18 Welllngton-street east, Toronto. 
I highest or any tender not necessarily 
fpted.

MINING STOCKS8
10 ease.
3% Attractive Prices on British Canadian 

Gold Fields, Good Hope, Athabasca, Smug
gler, Minnehaha, Canadian Gold Fields Syn
dicate. mHeManter University Alnmnl.

The annual meeting of the Alumni of 
McMaster University will be held In the 
university chape J Monday evehing at 8 
o’clock. Addresses will be given by Dr. 
A A. Cameron of Ottawa and Rev. H. P. 
Widdeu of Galt. At the close of the pro
gram there will be exercises of a social
ClTheCHon John Dryden will preside at 
the McMaster University collation In the 
lecture room of the Walmer-road Church, 
Wednesday afternoon.___ ____  „

Rev.-Nathan E. Wood, D.D., of Boston, 
Mass., will preach the Baccalaureate ser
mon in connection with the closing exer
cises of McMaster University in the main 
audience room of the Walmer-road church 
on Tuesday evening.

On Wednesday evening the convocation 
for the conferring of degrees will be held 
In the same building.

Alt
Alberta..............................
Big Three .. ..................
Colonno. ............. ..............
Centre Star.......................
Commander..........  .....
Deer Park ............ . .....

s Evening Star..................
Good Hope ......................
Grand Prize ....................
Iron Colt...........................
Iron Mask .......... ...
Jr,sic ..................................
Juliet ......................... .
Lily May .........................
Mayflower .........................
Montreal Red Mountain
Monte Crlsto..................
Mascot ...........................
Moneta ................ .. •••
Northern Belle.................
Novelty ...
Poor man ..
St. Paul ...
Sliver Bell 
Filverlne ...
St. Elmo
Virginia ...............
Vtoton*-Triumph 
War Eagle Con...
White Bear .....
Wnneta 'Trail Cr.
R. C. Gold Fields
Dora. Development Co................ 2(1
E. M. Syndicate ..
Gold Hills.................
Jubilee Dev...............
RoNtlnnd Dev.............
Ontario G. F..........  ,
Western Canadian
<"nn. G. F. St-........

Sales reported: Iron Mask, 500 at 42^; F«re*trrx.
Kelley Creek. 300 at 5Vi, 700 at 5V*, 2000 Temple Encampment, No. 60, of the 
at- r»V4, 2500 at 5, 4100 at 5, 750 at 5*4. 1500 Royal Foresters met in the Temple Ruild- 
ot 5*4: Ont. G. F., 300 at 3&; War Eagle, lng Friday night. Dr. B. F. Kendall, Illus- 
100 at 1.461/4. j trions Commander of Buffalo Encampment,

----------------------------------------------— was present, and sfoke on the growth of
Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden the order In Buffalo. It was decided to 

fruit ’1 to manv persons so constituted that i vIs$t Guelph on the 10th of the month, 
î,îee fnto J“a»*e"ce 19 fol"?w<‘d !>y when the Institution of the Court will he
persons are bot“awire thit they'eaS^ln- *>eM in that city. Illustrons Commnnflcr 
ilulge to their heart's content If they have I-uke occupied the chair, and on Monday a 
on hand a hot Me of Dr. J. D. Kelloe'n march-out will take place, accompanied by 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will the new drum corps, 
give Immediate relief and I" a sure cure —, - ■.. .i... —
for dyspepsia, etc.

.... 8% 6*flENRY BARBER, 
v Administrator.

1
2o 18» Between all Stations in Canada for ;F. H. THOMPSON ACO3.50

Queen’s Birthday14» Tel. 081,MEETINGS. 34 Toronto Street, 
Members Toronto Mining and lad. Exchange 

D. R MACKENZIE, Manager Mining Dept.

18*4 12*4
0

RONTO HUMANE SOCIETY MAY 24th, 1898,
Will Issue Bound Trip Tickets st

4
8

121/*

Big Gold Snap424 SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE4-1are cordially invited to attend th« 
annual meeting,

sday Evening, May lOth, at 
tEjght o’Clock. 

ample Building—Bay and 
Richmond.

2728*4
11 Going May 23rd and 24th, returning until 

May fiSth. ______

Single First-Class Fare 
and One-Third

20
0 We have a small block of Randolph stock, 

which Is the beat value for the price- in 
Canada. There !» $62,500 worth of ore on 
the dumj) and^ $325,000 In the levels up to

Commearlal Banking Company's (Dn- 
Inth) recommend of this mine at the office

8. J. SHARP. 80 Yonge-st.

15 i8l420
2inent speaker», etc baker to obtain14»
6 Going May 20th, 21*t and 22nd, fbturn- 

lng until May 25th.
Ticket rates and Information from agents 

or write

The iifitweh Kail rend
with lta new and magnificent train ser
vice, is the admiration of Canadian travel
ers. Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs, which are free to passengers, 
can, by the touch of a spring be placed 
In any position desired, from a comfortable 

rlor chair through the various degrees of 
nging tperfect conch. Many pre

fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
Journeys, and for day 
most comfortable and 
enn be devised.

4

1PERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
Church Street, Toronto.

?10 of
80 Yonge-st.5 It, 66(li Anniversary.

1*62
Corltoo-street Methodist Church celebrat

ed Its sixty-alxth anniversary yesterday. 
The pastor, Rev. G. It. Turk, preached the 
sermons. In the evening his subject was 
“A Young Man's Choice," founded on the 
life of Most*. Miss May Pugsley rendered 
two solos, “Hoannna" and “The Heavenly 
Kingdom," and the organist, Mr. T. Arthur 
Miller, gave a short recital. ïïie collection 
and subscriptions go to the renovation fund 
of the church. This evening an old-time 
tea, meeting will be held, and addressee 
will be delivered by Rev. G. B. Hyde, Rev. 
Dr. Potts and Rev. Dr. Ghowu, and the 
church quartet, Mr. J. A. Walker, Mr. J. 
A. DUlworth and the organist will give a 
musical program.

Crevllle & Co., Brokers.
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.

WANTED—Monte Crlsto, Joele.
FOR SALE-* SNAP.—Athabasca. Northern 
Bella and all other stocks.

Téléphoné 11163. 71 Bay Street.

M. C. DICKSON,6
5 square to celt will certainly go 

tabllehed. That condition will be port of 
the contract.

The minimum amount of taxes from this 
new block would be $7000, estimated upon 
a very moderate assessment of $400,000 
for land and buildings, leaving the city a 
gain of $2600 nnd the Square In addition. 
In the meantime, and until the report Is 
fully discussed before the Board of Con
trol, I will be obliged If you will give 
spare to this short statement of correction 
for the Information of the public.

D.P.A., Toronto.1925
N.I,

1.48 1.45*4 MINING SNAPS.'
500, 10C0 Northern Belle.
10O, 3.33, 500 Hammond Reef.
200, 500, 1000 Deer Park.
250, 500, 5000 Big Three.
500, 200, 1000 Athabasca.
100U Cariboo' (Camp McK.nney).
500, 2000 8t. Elmo.
200. 500 Two Friends.
500 Homestake.
500, 500. 1000 St. Pan!.
800, 10C0, 3000 Ibex, special, 
aoo, 800, 1000 White Bear.
500, 5000 Van Anda ,
Soo' 5o0?’50fl0*vIctoryTriomph.
Hora o“Xn1"acheC'>NotoeCF?ve8EvrJn;

i>m
loti57

(Ï
trips they ore the 

convenient cars that 
Two of these reclining 

chair cars are attached to all through 
traîna between Buffalo, Chicago. St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
any railroad agent or J, A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto. Ont. ed

6 5

MINING STOCKSo
. 10

H Smuggler 
Tin Horn 
Winchester 
Joele

Hiawatha 
Saw Bill
B. C. Cold Fields 
Golden Cache

Special prices on any of above stocks.

«i[rest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below). 
DIRECTOHSi 

B. HOWLAND, Esq., President, 
i CHIPM AN, Esq, Vice-President,

5 *
10I J. H. Boyle.T

gat Entirely line Ie “ Yellow Janranls.’
Editor World: I road In your paper that 

Senor Du Bcse last night In Massey Hall 
attributed the present war to th'e “yellow The Knights 
jcnrnnls" of the United States, and his o^Hisura Tent,
audience seemed to approve of his state- „, west Y M C A parlors Friday
express ^tim'opinion**that UXte^ent to evening to I-adyLDdn.Tls'0DetPeS”bee^^ 
nbsolutely and positively false and or- mander of the Ladles of the Maccabees or 

He may have a right -to express U.8.A., who Is now in Toronto organizing 
his opinions, and his audience have the the L.O.T.M. In this city. Lady Davis 
right to accept them and believe them if mnde an excellent address on behalf of the 
they desire so to do. bnt it Is also right order. Sir Knight Smack, M.D., pre
fer others Who may have a different opln- °e , aB8ured Lady Davis of the grand
ion to «eek a place In the columns of the “ .* thf>press for a contradiction of such state- success that was 8ure 1 “î#gï n
mente. There are many here who do not effort she had been making in ala oi L<.u. 
depend on the “yellow journals'’ for their T.M. in Toronto. A good program was pro- 
information. The written statement of vlded by Miss Hewitt, Mr. H. H. Dow, and 
Senator Proctor, .rend in the United States Watson. Refreshments were partaken
Senate as the results Personal visit - when the Supreme Sergeant spoke brlef-
to Cube, and of an Inquiry conducted by a . ’ 1h(8 merit of the L.O.T-M. lii connec-
thoroughly honest, upright unbiassed and W on Til 5rnLht« nf the Maccabees, 
peaceful gentleman, can, hardly be Justly jtlon with the Knights of the aiaccaoees.

F. McPHILLIPS,(trill,ura Tent's Reception.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange,

I Toronto-St.. Toronto.
and their lady friends of 
K.O.T.M., gave a grand re-

SANDFOIiD FLEMING C.K.. K.G. 
l.ti.
ill SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under.
truer.
5. IRVING, Esq.. Director Ontario 
lalik.
I. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant
tccciver-Gencral.
I MAS WALMSLEJT, Esq., Vice Free I- 
eut Queen City Ids. Co.
II. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toron 
Electric Light Co.

JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng. 
crest allowed on money deposited in 
ml Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an* 

compounded half-yearly; If left for 
years or over. 4*4 per cent, per an-

Tel. 1800.
tlon

Mining StocksMining Stocksroneous.

The Plebiscite.
Editor World: According to the publish

ed account of the deliberations of the Lib
eral caucus, the result appears to be to 
favor putting the question of prohibition 
alone, without reference to the question 
of direct taxation, or, as' The Globe and 
the Dominion Alliance are pleased to term 
It, the “straight vote." In an editorial In 
The Globe this course is approved of, and 
placing the question of direct taxation on

Bought and Sold-SPECIAL OFFER l
6000 Canadian Mutual 
6000 Silver Bell 
5000 BannooKburn 

200 Athabasca 
loo Dom. Development 

2000 Golden Cache 
For Sale at Specially Low Rates.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
49 King Street West, Toronto.

to
WANTED—

War Eagle. Monte Crlsto and Iron Mask
^Kootenay, Cariboo, Van Anda, Tin Hora 

and Albertn. _________

A. W. Ros
Telephone 87.

ed Serloes Fire at Sherbet Lake.:.n
The Local Connell of Women will hold Sharhot Lake, Ont., May 7.—Big fire here 

a meeting of all the federated societies In this morning; John Helherlngton’s store 
tile Normal School on Tuesday at 2.30 p. and dwelling completely destroyed, loss 
111. Ill order to consider tin- agenda for the $5000. W. Cannon's store and dwelling 
annual meeting of the National Connell of same loss $3000; dwellings of Herb. Roberts 
Wotnnn, which will be held In Ottawa, Charles Deyo and Dr. Cannon completely 
May 16 to ÏL

I

tX* Co.
fvernment. Municipal and other Bonds k 
I Debentures for sale, paying from a r
(/. per cent, per annum.
1 J. S. LOCKIB, Manager.

m
mestroged.
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